A list of molecular descriptors available in JRgui
The PDF version of RDKit documentation (http://www.rdkit.org/RDKit_Docs.current.pdf, created on October 8 th , 2017) summarizes a list of available descriptors (pages 63-65) . In addition to those, the eleven physical properties predicted by JR method, and crystalline/amorphous solubility by General Solubility Equations (1 for original GSE; 2 for modified version) are exported. Finally a list of 85 fragment descriptors is also calculated (fr_Al_COO to fr_urea, last 85 columns in output csv file) and summarized in Table S1 . Number of XCCNR groups fr_Ndealkylation2
Number of tert-alicyclic amines (no heteroatoms) fr_alkyl_carbamate Number of alkyl carbamates (subject to hydrolysis) fr_ketone_Topliss Number of ketones excluding diaryl fr_ArN Number of N functional groups attached to aromatics fr_HOCCN Number of C(OH)CCN-Ctert-alkyl or C(OH)CCNcyclic
